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reothe free-au4 sovereign.Statei
7 'i ; sYba1i ony question is, nlo ordaso

L

~ hatlthere ises in who are'i
favoro- dividin -niun. North"o

* . j(nirJ 'huLi' -edistincedyunderutoo
ihit t rib inyitede,the.,South .z. jou

--federcy .with their .slaveiru'. ~icI
, North alone.imnporaed 'from,& rria,ang

Ve-~hsNorth inserted guarantees of.prouttetior
* " o-lie South.ln -.the.CostitUtiOU tth

"'~ited Staaes. Ifth'e1eightS:are violated
~ ~: wecanot expect thie Southern Statesa

- .~1d-- '~' *' ~ 'aemiaan in~ the Union; tizy4nay form -ar
- .t.' ~. ~ ~ md.ejien'e public ofi.their own, -and

then what becwmes.of .the areat republic
''~ ,4A. cihe- United'States? To--submia thiu

-deepij' s'olemn'and .alarming.aubjec't'
btoated. .aod excited.. politicians of eithe,

~ .~' '~de, w9uld be tiighly imprudent. The
- friends-of the &nion-. wh~o are -'opposed t<
.Thineediess agitation, of this: question

-?should' take it up, and, with firmness andl-'decision, should mnake their'voices heard
against: those3dangerous polilical move

metnts, hbefore it is too,late. How the Norti
- hbaving so many deep interests at. stake
tuad those intreests in tIhe,greaIjest danger
ein case of separation, siLould push on the
exciting question, is beyond our comnpre

xp.

- bension. This movement rom-the South
- may call the attentionuof the people to the
ciourse of the Abolition party. The con
stitutional press ofP the~country, which is
eitirely unrestricied, can do great good ir

.Puging an entire abadonmoent ol this cxci
ting question,-anId a. restoration of perfeel
harmony between every s'oction. of. the
country, and :thus, more firmly knit to

i gether the bonds which keep:us a single
people. The Courier and Engeirer speak

-of this disunion pruspect in the followang
*manner :
-"The men who have taken the lead ni
this diatter are reckle4s, unprincipled un

- sdrupoldus demagogues, who would a

*,n~ mom:ent-sacrifice any public interes
~totheir own advantage and whose sympa
- bties fo'ibe' slaves is limited by the politi
- eal captal displaying 'it in pubhic. Wi
-trust their schemes wilf'prove 'as abortiva
.as their motives are transpareni and base.'

- Cnox,.a& ne4. NEW QLar.ars.-The
$ -Delta'of,tlie 29th' uJ., say:--The favor-a
a ble change in.the *eathr,ao.9txionSly
.ooked - for, has-not yet taken laeSC. -

- stil1 continues wet. murky and d:isagreena
-ble, with a close, heavy atmosphere. We

* ' repeat .what we have before ..said;. thal
- regular -living, a composed.. mind,, ant
4heerful ternperament are an almost eer,

~A~fJ 7:'--- afpaatido'e .apst t.he disease.
Fp~'e 4biuriending on Wednesday,

~ '-~ . . 28ibthe total number 'of deathib in Neat
8 s Ia~aiiounted to 114, of which 92
e era'

- ' :~~ hyrto hecine set popula i

in 4fasd$io ih~'lat ihe ptato defi-
- cinejnul n ifie ir 1846. Tea

- evenaa returns show- fvorahly; anda
;. . .2 e maen if thef:..Wi only exereise

- heir reamntaung poerse waiJpere:ve there
is no-fondation .or tho.ezces,ave espon-

ecf 1rbice csts.

M saeiner Eorop arrived ader
.wbirf 6estirdaifTrbobnoo pNFiSp a

p1~~~~~,flej4y:Wt ivertiOlweeSh
iaei :h '6iil& -Ve ;ecived:e

'ollowin epaiWc hit eeinag romWi r

Thi steamer Euro.a ir5iVed a hefr
vharf this etirt )riagng;datelr fro
Liverpool to the .1-6.h. ult-. ebracpg
tmost-iin)poritrit- arnd:tnereping- news,
Sbch I senid -oae following synopica

The 'electioni.for -"Presiden't an.Frid'ce
baa undoubtedlyres t n the cb6ac
Louis.Napoleonu. .;,L.

6FAE:.--:Eectio ofPr'eside -

is Nijpoleon has been.eleted Prestdeni't o

Frande,'and Paris is:trangall.
A letter from Parit, dated -141b inst says

thai all-wis traiquil up to tbat date.
The-returias fren the election for Preai

dent contivie.to qomitin.Jaiorablwetothe
election of- Prince Louis Napoleon to the
Presidency. iW proposes to reise G.
Cavaignac 'to the position of Marshallo
Frince.-

A~gIr.eralaind'estv isepoken'ofas likely
ii be iretsUted to th'e Asseinbly.'eitber by
Gen. C0vainac or the 'minitrY -of Pros-
dent Bonaparte. P'iseems to be ituder
stoo-V-that it will not include the pi sn
of Vincennes.
The intention of prommting-be election

of M. Dalauvre to the Presidency of the
National Assembly, is reviwed, and will
probably lie carried into efiect.

Aiarshial Bugenamnde hs first appear;
once in the Assembly t6day. and was

received in.the Sale des Pasperdisby by
M. Thiers and-Al. .lole. A greatnunlier
of aenibers 4if the Assembly -.a1v to-day
left their cards at the hotel of:PtinceLouis.
The procantion of -the election of

President will *he issued shout -the -0-
The incomplete returns of ..the voie,sstoi
u he foal6wing fudpoitiontfl Loiui Napo

gion, 66- per acent Cavaignac,.20'.pe
cent.; Ledr,-aRollin, 6 per cent.; Ras.
pail, 4 ver.ceut..; Lamartme,"3 per cent.
The Cymmissionerd v ill have exinined

the vote- by Monday 'and ot -Wednesday
ihe Assembly will prolaim the election o

resident.
Tim REVOLUTIOX zi. Rom Tbc

revolution in Rome-bas terminated*in tahe
Iigbt-of the ,Pope and the beads of ib

Roai Catiholic Church.' One of tb
host popuhir Princes that-ever ascen'ded

the Papal. throuis; now an. exile and 1

wanderer. ;j
hbekPopea~'ars.after the scenrsl4s!

escritbed * ,eremained:a prisoner it

ace.' yrotected-fr6m personal-vio
lence by the Freich Ambassador.-
' Th(Paipin1leing fr,n;Rm , tooli

als,andt.was Aioder ibe -r

baFne 1 odpel
sdte!acan vgb

erieo'eilom ecintheh'and-at

town a7as indlie-liandeafhejmpiulace 0
thae 5th Forf6u .hoursigreatecesse
took pi,acg;aAustRAu The f mnperor,. Of Austri
aas abdicated-it invor of his nephew, witi
Sanow~niastry.1 he President has pib
itshed arn address' declaridg'the iolicy
the neavPresident, sid' pledge-to main
lain thae.liberty of the people.-
The~ military-exeentions for political of

fences still continued.-
IThe Cholera 'is raging -fearfully. a

Freshbrgh.
THE' MAttKES.-'iEvEPool.. Dec. I15

-In the.-Cotton market there coinuinue
great activity, and the large business trans
acted is giving getneral confidence in ih
article. Speculators. 'until' the'last iw
or three weeks, liad completely aba.ndonie
the market, havitig, as sellers, some,aim
a go cleared out their sztcks, and relieve'
their fears and needssities-being a grea
meatns of depressintg prices to the lowes
point ini October.
They tave now. however, -gatheret

courage, and turned round. There iss-a
active business in fair Uplands atnd inns
kinds of American. at the l'ull prices of th;
day. Fair Upland and Mobile is quote
at 4jad., and fair New Orleanis at 4ja
Long staple is nearly a~before. Witi
these quotation, for American Cotton, ani
a increasing market, the political d:str
bances 0n the conttinlent seem to have los
their influence upon our muarkel.. 14.00
American and 1200 Surats have, bieen ia
.ken'on' aeciulation, and .1750-Americal
and 3O.Sitrat, fair export. The sales e
the week amount to 56,620 bales. .

Cotton is firmn and an.advancie nitedi
prices.
Rice.-Carolinaflrm at 17. to -22s.
The transaltis in Carolina Rice sinc

the' 1st inst. ars estimaeted-at 210 tierces.

UsOLr.EA aN MoNTGooMPaRI.-The m.urn
al of thte 28th ui. says: RIuinois are rit
in and out of thecetty, we .understand, tha
several eases of Cholea a id'dela~u-b
Cholera have occurred -here.- All: hi
alarm is unnecessary and tinfootided.-
One negro-boy, wh~o had been on-hoar

the Motgomnery, and -consequently e~x
posed. *re-are;informid. by:Dr. Ames,.ha
had an attack-with all- the,sytpctgna- a
developments of Asitic.CholeratfHe a
nowa under treatrent. Timth.e sgol
-fdundation for the nu;nerous.exagg'erate
rumsors afloat is thie'commiunity.
Mtsssnal:-knieeting was held at Ver

sailes, Missouri, edsitlyt Thir'liroceed,
inga of: the meeting, wer,e of sim'tlal
charaier with those- o Bruth -Carotlina
Thle course.of teaor Benton w.grongy.re1arobated .a'Znd &etalarm was:ex
pressed athrabs'ii r'/&lbEat ioli
on rnovementst thrNiW r'~ilila

ette, Howard county, on te21 nst.

No man isborn vibo)t fault

--r-~

r -

Thi abol.Won-everI .

the 5w Allio indii~f

the aoh llX:r1
tY. si i a f

onliindiims

h frk,1a!in i

taion ailt.
waessioo of iopntab .t ;

partIcular1gga_y s

er:-and Kibgat'
haviniusi3rY ot
any-setion, bythe) Jet
of -laveryoTh4ey ep- -
ceedings.of this day. v C
given:itia q:fieius^fo-
- The troth-of:-.:bs. tise
who-supported.Guti b -in.

iged against iab~
view to make favor - a;tion
const itulents :Thi d C NK. Ired
as at rest. for this -

The. Southern-Cd -

repori. and4i-ili:n do -he
resolution offered. bferred:-to.; hh6at. '-Th
resolutio'ns-is thai;'C
in1erfers: -iiiy-.rmi 'f- 0 -f.

Thiat;ihis&w:illso .......
be brieaudgmentofC r

qo:questionl
Froms theCorrsp@*.'-

-Both the, en'ate; )

bave -been4 engaged -n -a n

i-ivatelsl,wul in sjil
under considerationb b - !

sa'tea.-Antonio Pachi' -

glave thotwasrcarrie
fmp'er;-one- of it - tr

Ct:iefsi underthe d .

Jesp, -i6-fusht' .-6ry
to hisdwher alh ug
of cau'r~eieslawe -.- be
dragged into the disc -se.
hostever, paised'a re-
the debiteiri Miiei
so tilat ' tieill

ddi Mr Wilson,.ot . :

-the. flotr empgoyed ry
temfiet 1for i igj
veeitig he:suhistanc -- a that

slaves were nogreio:. -b.4y
h -nolot.'BrperaOns;.Ad;*kd r ;1p

Antonio rio~tu

Ah.-. e:lijeo'enfiits

to tthi e

IL

.uis66dines .hey Tb,6 ,,:e y~

tso :as, to t

Year's day. j~ ~ .

.There is troule bye ng .e .for jhe
Whig party,inzreference:-t e appoiht.
ment of (.abinet.Officer,gsttlegw~,iser

Scounsels prevail than are no'v in he as.-
cendant in.some of the crehtand caiques
of which it consistti. 3d' --

Copo0d4n0e42h c

WASHING'roN,Dci14
Imp~ortantL-Meetinzg.p Le is Comi

rnitee rof-the Soidk n omah
T heir Vieei-SkbC iiiippoint-

S The comm ittee'ofteistibe"frm
each slave State.-app6iitdd tibe recent
convention .iu the .Saa iamarber~ of
SSouthern members of theiwt-Hous.e.s of
Congress,.. yestejdny rirgm had their
first meeting. .A *very free::ntercourse. of
opinionotook place, asndi 'ii~ tto imitj
of feeling prevailed. Noihs waier-
Imined Eupon, and after fthis!i mn!Y tof
a. spb) committee 'ofr fvna istingo
tMessre: Calhon,(chainaur4) Clayton,
SBayle;, Morehead andhIng.~ theictim:
miriee.adjdurned to meet"na'i;t herefter.
,The vote. taken, afeitd da sine, iso

the House of RApesentaieogihe pro,-
I positiotito lay.,ondth6~ abi0lr. .Stuart's

proposition to-reconsider '. Got:s resti-
lotion,- was deemed a favorabile.inaieationo
by this cafumitte of'hfti( tonlyia~ .4a
whom, MrrsChapm rmmyoiiryland gone
3home,-:a'id Mr.Cabellt of Florida-sick,
f ere -absent.:) . . ., . . -

.The House,by.a.considierableiejority,
refused forary;haut diiou on the table.
and thus 'gave an :dicatt:ndhat:they
wouid;probaly. a aNl Its
further consideranion, h3wee,.af pst-
poedto.some day..preij7$..5th
Januanry..- ~-- 6#~
'When..it ehall--agaiticame3p,ttle .

m trminatiop'of the -Hotibn i e.suject
will-perhfapU be;mud. mi st. .In the
'meantime,ylso .-develq, p.'tsiay be
madmeh as to Ihy prlpbe j'iMr8milth's
bill for oraii oe.ni
n California. ;T'
-That bill LOdto ai h e'Tcple of the

ild-o :gresisshifly,
..upotr.the tiidJclltions of ~rp:rinelalin
to this'aubjoct.-asn ta'.baei nMr.
-Gott's resolution wltieh;naf ,e etchibfod
'piiorto the4'5thMo J~argy; what course

b:le: Sauihei-o niem mafi.yfeuldthem'.
selves calle,d alon, uaha ime.'1OlpOrsUen
- Tliisin14ehigeueeb'ecv!dhere,byie
Soth.rimmb'e5 is reoffiiu.

- en:.tsindicates deep 4eing'airng-thei
masses in that section of,zeiloioo The'y
sitill look forward witbh' jis U sa pine
plaismaly yet tos thel .lpre
snt-diffichtes, ~e t-ee

1statemen.. Jpre5ftP,"lO3e i ga
I wildehn.nue,,ataljI ~ watib
Soth'consider a Norhen rs' ad

I gessionr'*
T'hojraiprebensioues ho evee, ave

A-..2j-*

ijons ---seriously. what
t,our, to o, i hey asire

t a ttj(e mde a once. T. a

go till !1.99~~ in!~iMelWs
.

re

...f* ai$ a e A hu -j'4 Wte~oPutant agitato of 1t,
c~Stiop~t~5aery isa o them.,

- il~e fuwre in thie:face'at..nce,-
heir iestirwhether it ashall'

-Neii'peisio-Nie- to prevail-hirt
-hL beutirtte na6eifl rit to,

U1j8_0iiouC to aifies,.telf
sm northern men i thsevidene of
thisall becobie-dedded before .ihe15th
6P! uaryhmesitihermmembers-atheia

46in-thzifed be held 'trill probably
6c0&iil: it -is beat for them" to :take
bo further acionon .he sobject, They
may, h wever. even in that case, pass
rOelutiione decliraiory of tieie determina
i toimake tonimon cause against tig
rstioniaupon their rights qi the subject

o-slavery, whenever an occasion shall
ari- -oabve

efhorever, the hope alluded io above,
thaata enf'iLtai or reeling -is about- to

mauifest hisefVot the part of.-N6rtbern
repreiitativi'hall tie .disippointed. The
Soluhei6 membeis will probably putforih
ei address to the constituents, showinigto
them Ihe precise-nature and exient of the
aggressious wtoib have been. made.. and.
are Lsill -contemplated upon; their rights,
and irging preparations. -rseparate. hut
conicrted ecti-0 n te part of the South-
ern State,.

.. -Dec. 13.
-The-Southern General Committee inet,
two- members absent,) and spent viome

-tim'inagreeable~ conversation., during
which,Xviews and,,sentiments were diplo-
mically exchanged withf a view in a hi ture
pla of~ act'on. A suh..eummittee of five
iiisben a jpointed t report to the- gene-Ppits.t re--ficrirnmitee,isoerwifiere'biiepntbe 10th

and 15h; Jaubry-next. l'unde eu1-d
ihe com tee'to be Messrs, Callhouu. Bell,
Mohea'd yICAytigind.King,.orAlabama,
The latier will probably he the rulcruin. on
-which'he leverj with.Calhoau and Bell

o, one side, and Clayton and Morehead
ona.ei,ierwill be blai M g

as a diiscree} aeilsmangrfa jta a

eperenre,:.and may act -.a~ -tned.39
prevai perpetual motion:.i,by,no-
mesin-:certi ihat- the report, agreed to.
by'the subiommittee, iuness-it .be distin
gishedforetierat ion and rorbearence.

i.stnancetgIo.rtheruaggression; bhg nota-0
nyojne~ssum ch can. iy yt change
--whaterg.be..rorture(Jinto th,.coilstrucilon
o?iar Iinglje.war into Africa

e public curiosity, we -pii-
'eerre tlv red by the

ve1s. tal.in* V

ty cen
r vy,peasur rwe -hoe Ei

eeydr-ay.or ear s:h Irie nfSdriver:
fifteeujeenis ;-.or-everyr:mn ,and.;fohe?
lye cents ; for e:very pain grnops foor.e
tw ceits; froi every head:.of-borses,.ow'

or- beast.. sI)ree- cenisa, for eyery head of
hilgsoiiep, ondeit,;'w*Nagon or car-
rieT'YocarrfoWlr live 'otiband weighlt
ilbading; ander'the 5eaalsi,or five hunt
dred dollars,;.no.tajgo or other carriaige
to go .beyond -a -wylkQa said-B rjdge, Un-
der the :peniartyof ten dollars -;gall pleas
sure carriages oft.vhassoever.kind, mnan or
horse,'or on root,. going, to'church or for
planire' are permitted to pass free 'on
Suday-
*Si.:22. That~the twenty sixth,'twen .

ty-sev,enth and twenty eighith' sectionsi of
an Act entitl,e.d ' Au Act to incorporaie

cemaocieties anul companies, and to
rnew.and amend certain charters hereto-

fore sgranted, sad for,.osher~pur,ioses,"
passed ther fifteenth day of. December, in
the year of our Lord one thousand.eight
hunidred-and fori-syfe, be and thuesame
re hsereby r'epeAld-:provided, that the.
Beeth' Garolina'Railroad Company may
bWand are hereby.authorized'io construct
a Bridge across ihe a6atnih River as

any-point op said River ait or near Ham-
burg, for ihe transportation or fteight and
passengers on the said Road. -And, pro-'
vided also, ;hat clie-saaid. Henry fShultz
sd Johni McKinnie shiall.not be allowved

6 chaige and collect toll as aforesaid at
the South -Carolina' end 6f said Bidge
unl 'the itigaiis'inew- pending in the
Supriee-Court of- ibe'.UitedSiates in
relatiui so thes' aidBiidge and the pro.
e :4'ifits iiMe..shall be deiermined
gainst the Citys Council .f Augdsta
--- SEc1IETARY's OFFICE,
-Columnbia, 30th December-,1848.
1hlitebg g.erlify, the: foregoing to be a

true -eiVpy offht'21st mnd 22d sections of
.ao tii eniled An Act to establish car
~tair R'omilBiidies end~ lINrries," passed

th(te'nuiLany ofDerefaber,NA D.
1848, and now in ibias office.
Givens lindeemy hand and- the seal of
~e State, the day and year above'written.

- W-F-Aaieua,-
Dep Sec y ofSte or Staiiolina.

PIESEaTING MIL.-Mr. Bekeert states
thathe biaa dievered-the following pro-
ss, by thpch he ean pireserve milk nor a
reat- lengt -or- limei.... It is done it. this

wa~lcea goantity<ofenew.rnilk, say.
.quairt ror,initahee,- into a.squart$bottle,

ftgonyi ai thi-followingad-
Zlioioit ji1espo.oiful or tielslu--
tonorsoda,Ane e aabve.dire'eted.,(one
nde Qfc5abonaje of sodii to a quiarL of wa;

lTThE.botule is ,hen corked, and a-
ecgrgn.pq 'd th ork to- pre-
nt~usfying.. H.e tlugaces th bottle,

sodilldd.in,a,boils enpainingfcidd water,e
which.is -gr-adually brought.zp to the:boil5
g'oinsa Thei~nssels are thanrwithdrawn.
romnh6ro-and- the boiler and the bottl.
allowed tocO to;ether.-Main Fab

;7--' :n

;Peis nal dhief t:O#ders-. a
regiza diro atf d te 'or h

ht'eSh :btei6GeoigW.in e g s e

.Ti- original. "charler;: fo6r--thiih..T6,ale
:d'prty.wtw'granted iwnHe6rfi Shiih&.,

Iour State, fort ty-one yea'r. When.
)it charter-expired by;the-firitatio b.the
ridge was.,in the possession of'other par-
es,-W whIom arenewal wasgranted.ror,
Nveral.jears,.,which term sended on:,th.r
Sh day of last'month;.-i Mr. Sliultz made
policatiodto our Legislature. duringit he
te sesioa for a .re-charter- whicb.was
rantid him, to:take 6flect from.and after.
e 20th 'day of December' last. In o.rdi
ary cases the simple-matter of a Bidge
arter wouldnot be deemed of such im
rtance as to attract general utiea:ion or

icitmuch remark,- but in the case before-
sit becomes a question of. grave impor-,
ace taken in connection with the great-
W suit now pending in the Supreme:
ourt-iof the United' States .against the-
ank:ofthie State of Georpa, in v bich is

vilnve,Uwell on to a-million.of dollars.
'Mr. Shulzand his'friends- considei his
access, in obtaining-the charter. under.
ijeh circumstances, -eas a great .triumph;
id in honor of.the occasion, they..riade,a.
iablic.demotistration-of their 'good feeli-ge-
n Thursday evening last. He had been.
r 'some time abset. at Columbia, @ud iu,
as-known that be. was expected to arrive

n the cars tikat eveningi. A large number
>f his friends bad assembl.d at the:dep.ot,'
or the purpose of bidding him welcome.
Dn stepping out df the car he wass;met
ind'greeted inn most.cordial manner... At
he same.time a fine band of musie struck
ip an enlivening .air,. %Wile -a ;twelve-
tunijer'ontbe summit.4.the.ill booined

ortb peal after peal that toade'the' welk,
ng ring.. -The party.was- then formed.in
procession, Mr. -Shultz; in front,4a'd
tiarched with.music to -the' centre.,of..the
Bridge. where'lr. Shultm.waived:an olive.
branch, in iken of his desirei or peace and
06od will.,- The. processiion ihen.4moyed!

i Market to*- Ceontreitreet, .nd,througb
hat, to ihe tesidenceiof-Mr. ShulMz,onithe

till, 'where animmonsedable d beento
prepared in the grove near,by,'aodspread
ith an abundance of Jruit, wines ,and.
inors of which the multitude.\wasIavi-
edto partake.' .

As the prncession reached:the vicinity
nfthe tabletibey .ere meuiby aasecond
btd ofvnuit;-.thetwd.united,And with

he cotion's' continuedroa.r,r.gay.gto
whole'scene.amagnficent :appeam.qp;,
:he-iniire hill and gr.ruvbeing begit y
llmiatid :A fter the ceJPPWn. had
doieiample:justice,to.thedg i.hing
IfWtable and uifed i t k

"-Lngditfe'ami.happjae s inder

a no falt a o m Jr

ht&ha ta:een kept ou oi'p foi'r

hetim e"or legal redress, we canno tok
uponthis late. act of, or. Iggusfacure to'
aa.otiri .gatihin as thiedawn"fdfa
brigherdayv4ir imi, bh wichlie'ill no
doubt lie buoyed up to a etateo'Iiforbear-:
ane;:at'Ieast uintil he.can. obtaitta decreet
efrethi. Supreme Court!.-irotlier
nd'.g. he 4deer At~.~ejejetoIb m'de,

we behieve,some iime,duing thp present
vi3ter. Inth meantimnetusoad
ilievi,"no,difficulty 'will occur astio the
tolls of thieBridge' as 'di s the public is
concerned.'

Claiborne, Alebjima, December26. James
D.llut,'in' the 60th year of his age.4 Mr.
Dellet.was a native -of'South Carolina.
a:Ri'Wyaduate of the -University.'of that
State.' Hleremawved ta Claihorne in'1816;
where he contiued a feeide To the time
of hik death.~During this per.od he otei
pied a distinguished positin before the

ountry. He repeatedig,represented Mon.'
roe county in-the General.Assembly.and
was elected Speaker of the House of;R.e'
presenatives in 1819. '16-1839 helwua
elected to Contgr'es, and 'again in-1843.
Both of'-those terms he served ,with' great
neceptation.to his constituente. TIa all bit
pulic, private and soci.al relations, he was
oted for eatergy, decision andfirniness of
character. fotr.an open .and frank,'disposi..
ion, and a. probity of concluct above sum-
picionor reproach.. Hia:death has created
a-void in the: comnwunity -which will-not
be 'readily filled;i and a large circle of
friends' will lament hiis 'loss -as a public
calamity-Mobile 'AdtiAer.'

.Foa CALIFORLSA.-We .learn says the
Charleston Mercury,' that our enterprising
fellow-ciien. R. H. Tucker, Jr.,' with
Capt. Galloway and others, hiave pur.
ebiased.the ship Othello 370 tons register,
aidare fitting ber ou:.for-the. Gold- Re-
gion, 'She will sail. about"the 20th inst.
'andhas twelve passengers alreuady cogs'
ge. This is the first vessel for- Galiforosa
from the' South,and presents to-.ah6se di.-
posed to adventure in tiiose far..off regions
a most favorable opportunity, at a'moderate
cost'of reaeliiog thein. The shijfis a fast
sailer, in goodl order'tor thevoyage, and
Capt: Galloway, who ;akemout'tiis fainily
with him."is'toofavorably known to requtire
.any'co'mmendation.;
-Tx CHoLIERA.-A letter, from a'young
gentean at this .city,'nao fra.velJing ii

urope,' 'ae his"'father;' says: f~When at
CostantioplW.gOt 'tie following:'pres

cription for,Cholera froni'rGenerul of
er in, te Turkishbisrvigwgo sa il
badbeeni' veryd. iuccessfuil -n fersa -'an

on the.Black Sea, where the disiease-bat
raged withb.great .olence. Tei'.dro~ps.o
audanum, eanof camphtoreted spirIts,:ii

haifa: wine .lass of brandy, to bre repeat
ed every half hour,;ot clothe to he agy~ljtotherstomach"ms

ZI..

We, propom"
will obtain,us ope1 .*

or beforethe:eomine
volbuie in FebryR7,PA a

icripOon of our papel
per -annum.,4Will onr d

offer? . e also.'tropOeo
a"d entargeour paperifoue
warrant.it.

dr: .L. PuNvs is nowP

field C. H..on accouin o ir
greined.d

HisA aid CoML-Sinethe coWmne
the presen wiitei, there- h i
contest between thgreut Por.
cold, with regardtoq_d.inion
month of November, p14 was iI

daney.' In D.ecember.
enemy, and -rpgle.dhlp
the NewYearhasiold,a
phant, andt' it'rmO.wWat
hi~adyraary.
s to the result -fi Ahu

nations dependsIn ,

of the aw:nh nutat ~ udor%
last descriptior ot. t t
with heat A Aa
ib;iirs ihtddOil iA
their loaod .66,son
Juust'rW.'ld, lf Ww
tbpw,Anavatble4, ny1
the humak.race,-",

clo diWifdy.ffei
w ie ben.forcedto
ehe jr& dr~6

A 6oald!ealeJ*hg
at ihestreo(jAW
orthis. oiv m briaa

Caer.J'111AW-es

7

hee.1 ant

the Caamentj1f

Carolinian obtainidNshg.utI~
talouial and aife ,ay~
Aieresaii 'ilo4tJrki

l preseuia'tha ighd f-l8)ihi

pa accon a~e
Journal.., -~..,

*We have received tbe t~

Philadelphia by Gerellptl Pg
year. 'This p~a'pris'ilsieloC t~ry
and miscellaneous "chias'eer~idcu no~

writer.. .He dashes at life - n.
cil'-a very frepe i.Ian o
em are.piuat.nd,muin
publish -many origin* wti~ 1 as

we1 as new oiieu. wThe is
ace of thie jouknal4svery.

isliure at its bat SessioaldidMtvG welt,
yleae omre-cr oobeditorisabrethr'an..eome of '

tfG Co1umbl~ii'a i ok06thiibiiJ. t as,.for i

ilssinfoes f.or It dd not rnuit ma-
n --having dn (i1tidoinesor Ut least
pasing fejr. Aits: of al.nafdr&20er
Lgislators must finilt rebusiness a vhifdi. i-

cult one. In.'he fit,t place, it is vesfh'ird to
please theirconsitueate. 1'ext i 'a reti1
to please the editors. Tee ~ o e
persons make mnyawise'augges, a@it
eery thing to which the-ligius toeenenerally 3

pysnot-the slighises atrehtion. 4Now4his is

verely.pu'uiahed -foafit' Welie th~ta its
-next session, our Legisatur willY~Or
sect to te counel of nyo the
press, as well .ofearse.za. the-

State wdil thereby, begreatifbeefs t

f.e shefinumnber-s d~ toria

RobetSea's. it is imsued M nly4'
year'.NThis is a very sneat ouau cqi a
aloit50tav4ageULiindius uansfa
tiius. Tho reading'matte lCp) ~soiua

is v'i ry iseibTiaricr t eek~

isainjanaoy'. t

delAhericangconise~ y~O
~ gmil Reeipt Bib, &albl rR~W

re ihtilsel'ves'iatuug

tie ills-
ad.7.'


